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According to the last national greenhouse gas emission inventory (MCT, 2010), most of Brazil's flooded rice fields utilizes
continuous flooding management. Santa Catarina state, Southem region, is responsable for 9.5% of the national rice production
(IBGE, 2013). The most usual cropping system is the pre-germinated system, with many cropping areas established in organic soils,
with a long period of irrigation. The objective of this study was to evaluate CH4 emission rates from paddy rice fields adopting
pre-germinated system under two types of soils, and to verify the effect of crop management on CH4 emission.
Experiments were carried out at the Experimental Station ofItajai (Epagri) located at latitude 26057'03" and longitude 480 45'42",
in Santa Catarina state, under subtropical cIimate conditions throughout two consecutive cropping seasons. Two types of soils were
studied - mineral and organic, where the mineral soil presented 33% of cIay and 2.1% of organic matter, while the organic soil
(peat) 28% of cIay and 27% of organic matter
In the first season (2006/2007) sowing was performed on 27/0ct/2006, using the cultivar SCS 114 Andosan (density: 120 kg/ha).
In the second season (200712008) the sowing was performed on 18/0ct/07, with cultivar Epagri 109 (120 kg/ha). In both seasons,
N fertilizer topdressing applications totalized a dose of 140 kg urea/ha, divided in 2 applications.
In parallel, another experiment was carried out on the mineral soil area, aiming to compare CH4 emissions from pre-germinated
and sowing on dry soil systems. Conventional tillage was used for the dry soil, with the incorporation of the stubble before the
sowing (23/NovI2007). In the pre-germinated system, the soil preparation was conducted similarly to the first season. The sowing
proceeded in 29/Nov/2007 with the use of the cultivar Epagri 109 (120 kg/ha). The area in the pre-germinated system remained
continuously flooded during the whole season, while the flooding was established only 20 days after the emergency of the rice in
the area sowed on dry soil. The whole area remained flooded until 22 days before harvest, totalizing 95 and 117 days under
flooding, for the area sowed on dry soil and pre-germinated, respectively.
Air samplings were carried out weekly in intervals of 5, 10, 15,20,25 mino by using aluminum-made chambers (60x60cm) (Sass et
aI., 1992). CH4 was quantified in a gas chromatograph HP6890 (Agilent, USA) equipped with FID at 280°C, column megabore
(0.53 mm x 30 m l Sum) Plot HP-AIIM, with loop of 0.5 cm3 maintained at 80°C attached to six-way valve.
In the 200612007 season daily average CH4 emissions registered 465.96 mg CH4 m-2 and 819.21 mg CH4 m-2 for mineral and
organic soil, respectiveIy. Cumulative emissions were estimated in 68.84 g CH4 m-2 and 138.21 g CH4 m-2 in the respective soils.
In the season 2007/2008 daily average CH4 emissions registered 361.1 mg CH4 m-2 on mineral soil and 398.6 mg CH4 m-2 on
organic soil, while cumulative emissions were estimated at 55.60 g CH4/m2 on mineral soil and 61.39 g CH4/m2 on organic soil.
The pronounced difference in the values for organic may be associated with the soil preparation conducted in the 2006/2007 season,
when ali plant mass available was incorporated to the flooded soil just before the rice sowing. Otherwise, in the 200712008 season
ali the stubble was incorporated under drained soil conditions at least 60 days before rice sowing. When considered the crop
management systems, cumulative emissions accounted for 61.05 g CH4/m2 on the pre-germinated system and 41.16 g CH4/m2 for
sowing on dry soil, whose difference represents a reduction of 32.6% of CH4 emissions. Daily average CH4 emissions registered
482.6 mg CH4 m-2 on the pre-germinated system and 363.5 mg CH4 m-2 on dry soil. Beyond the positive impact in the CH4
emission, sowing in dry soil conditions reduces the consumption ofwater without compromising rice productivity.
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